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PIONEER DAY

I

CELEBRATION

LorinFarrPark
SATURDAY, JULY 24th.

I Free Amusements for the Chil-

dren and Free Dancing
in the Afternoon

I REGULAR DANCE
I IN THE EVENING

Bring Your Picnic and Spend the
Day in the Shade. Where it is

Cool and Refreshing

I SureI Relief

I --S! 6 Be limns
I LAta-i- J Hot water
I - Sure Relief

RE LL-AN-S
J "WFOR INDIGESTION

II

I You can make your own m
program with a Victrola I

Exactly tlie dance numbers you like best 1

I played by famous bands and orchestras This is j H
why the Victrola is so popular with those who I

i like to dance They always have a program of ft
their own choosing, and a "dance orchestra" made i
up of the best qualified musicians in the world. W

I Hear the newest dance music at any Victor ! T
dealer's Victrolas $25 to $1500 fl
New Victor Records demonstrated at sztt?. f I

I all dealers on the 1st of each month. VSk I at

I IlrrFD AT A
' IB

iftr K. M I j-- . Thlo trademark and the rradcmarVcd word I
H Y JL a&a JS-s-

fs "Vicrrol a" identify all our producu. look
under the lid ! Look on the label IOCQ. u. a pat. OFF.

H VICTOR TALKING MACHINE OOt
H Camden- N. J,

I Victor Talking Machine Company EM
I Camden, New Jersey

' J ff i

I POLLS KILLING

I JEW5JS CLAIM

Soviets Say Retreating Armies
Perpetrate Many Atrocities

on Graves

LONDON. July 20 (Jewish Tele-- j
graphic Agency.) Chat-ge- thai the
Poles, retreating before the Ho'she-lkl- ,

carried out numerous pogroms
and perpetrated atrocltten on the

BVJ graxes of the Jewish population are
BVJ contained In an official Bolshevik
BH n ireless fflMMfl received today. Th

message declare lhata most of the,
BWl villages lti the Klrv district were eOBI

i leiely burned and that In many in-- ,
H atanOOS Jewish farmers were driven.

BBJ into the flumes In PotOWlase. 'he re-- 1

BVi purt slates, the I'olloh forces killed all
w.i. At We.rM.Wi the correspondent.

Hu of the agency announced that repre- -
BBj tentatlvee of ihe Jews there have or- -

BB8 gunlsed a Jewish council for tho pur- -

BH pose of aiding and with
BH the Polish military authorities.BH LONDON, July SI. Premier Lloyd

George, addressing tile house of com- -

H iijOOs iuduy, said the sovl answer to
I the el Ilea regarding peace with Poland

Bj 'A Incoherent, ambiguous and propn- -
H Kiinda lnrgelv Intended for home Con-- 1
fl sumption Bo far as he could under
fl stand, however, the soviet indicatedBH Id wlllliigncs.i to negotiate direct with

BH
HOPES FOR AMERICAN

CREDITS ARE ABANDONED

BERLIN. July 21 All hopes cf
American credit? must definitely be
abandoned as a of the oUtCOmi
of the relchstag elections i nd the fat
of Germany consequently wll! b com
pletely in the hands of the t t . n r

according to Baron von Rlrhthnlen. de
feated democratic candidate, who oulI lines his views iu a long article In the
Boersen Zeltung.

Americans were not unfavorable dlfl
posed toward Germany." political ami
economic future, Baron Klchthofev

ntmuep. but the defeal of the demo
cratlc program a: the elections dl.jsi-i.j.ie-

.act
many fond hopes based on thai

must expect Americans will de-
mand priority for any of their credits
.er the allies indemnity claims, whlcn
means the final election will lie with
the entente," he believe!

oo

ONLY ONE BID MADE

run rut i ur i uti
WASHINGTON. July II. Ona bid

fOt the entile fleet of "8 tugs Offered
for sale li the shipping board v us
resolved, while twenty-on- a other tend-iri- ,

each for one or two of the iaft.
also were opened.

The offer for the entire fleet wasI made by George p.. Lelchton. of New
Vork. In behalf of a syndicate at
price of $180,000 each, for the wood
e;i tugs, and ljnooo eueh for the
steel craft.

Prices offered by the other bidders
ranged from $$U,UI0 per tug to $J0S.-"i'-

Iieclslon wo deferred, but offt-- i
,1n expressed themscUes pb

with t he offci s.

FAR WEST PLANS OF THE
G. 0. P. ARE DISCUSSED

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20 PlansI for (he Republican campaign m the
far west was discussed at a meeting
here today or national committeemen
und mate chairmen from Washing

California
ton. Oregon. Nevada. Arizona and

A nronosal to ti lte Bnilni Har.l
ing. Republican presidential noml
nee. to make n campaign trip to the
Pacific coast, was consideredI! Western Republican campaign head
quarters

1

will be opened here Au-

gust

SORRY U. S. HAS

FOREflJ EUROPE

President of Czech Republic
Outlines Situation to

Yankee Writers

PRAGUE, Czecho slovakia, June 29.

Preaident Thomas Masaryk, the de-
li rer of the new republic of Czecho
Blovakia in conversation with a group!
0l American correspondents today, ex
pressed keen regret that "Americans
no longer care to take a part in Euro-
pean affairs." The Withdrawal of the
( inted Strifes ho paid had weakened
the hand of the entente in settllnc
auch vital contro1 ersies an that belnv;
wagi d between the Poles, and the
i ha over the Teschen coal fields

President Maeunk declared his be
lief in the league of nations and said
thai if America was to have economic
relations with Europe she must also
lave moral relations.

"I am sony." he said "that Ameri-
cana no longer care to take a part in
European affairs. I wish Presldcn
Wilson could have succeeded. 1 he-

ft In the league of nntlons and if
the leaders of he league show that
h re Is discord amongst them it Is not

good for the ent- nte.
America came into the war without

m lejflSb claims. She fought to
strengthen this peace and to put It

Into practice, and ought not to leave
it now.

I wi?h Americas democracy could
be felt in Europe. I know the Monroe
doctrine; but i." America is lo have
economic relatione with Europe she
must hIhj have moral relations Th r
must be moral .is well as pecuniary
reciprocity

"The Teschen problem la a burning
question In Czecho slovakia The econ
omlata of both Poland and this na t i m

claiming that the Teschen coal
tields re absolutely essential to the
industrial welfare of their respective
countries Speaking of this situation,
Dr. Masaryk said that the Czechs want
i plebiscite held as agreed.

oo

LEGION NOT DISTRIBUTING
NEW VICTORY MEDALS

WASHINGTON. July 2 1 Victory!
medals are being issued by the war
department to world war veterans on'

ii Hllll IHI WLl -
rangementa have been made with tho
American legion 9io distribute the.1
medals. Se.ictary Baker has Intormedl
Marvin ; Sperry, president of the
Private Soldier and Sailors Legion.
Mr. Sperry recently sent a protest to
the secretary, saying that national;
headquarter of the American Legion
had announced that arrangements hart
been made for' that organization to
distribute the medals

Secretar Taker's reply, made pub-
lic today hi Sperry. after denying
that urrangementK had been inane
with I he American Legion to distri-
bute the medals, said that any ar--
rangenients made by the American
Legion with the members of that so-- 1

clety after they have received the
medals is a matter over which this
department exercises no Jurisdiction.

oo
SPANISH TOBACCO MEN

REVOLT ON GOVERNMENT

MADUII). July 21. Tobacco work-- 1

ers revolted today, declining to labor
In shops where nsndlcellsts are em-- (
plojed. The potloe lntrenert and
the government ha threatened to

lose the factories If disorder con-
tinues, j

FUNERAL HELD !

;
FOREUBEiI

Royalty Among Mourners at
Ceremony Held at Farn-boroug- h,

England

FARN BOROUGH, Eng.. .Tub 20
Only a ventige of that magnificence
which attended her eventful years ns
tho wife of one of the most powerful
nmnarchs in Europe marked the fu-

neral thi" mornlnp of the once brll
liant Empress Eugenie at the little
SI. Michael s abb) church near the
quiet Enplih village of Farnborough.

Gorqeousl rohed churchmen ad- -

ministered the las' rite, but there wos
an entire absence of state splendor
King George and Queen Mary' of Great
Britain, King Alfonso and Queen Vic
(oria of Spain, the Duke of onnaught.
the Prince of Monaco, members of the
British royal family, former King Man-

uel of Portugal and former Queen
Amelia, as well AA the Italian. Spanish
and French ambassadors find other
members of the diplomatic world, paid
their final homn to the last empress
o' the French. The chief mourner,
were Prince Victor Napoleon ant!
Princess Clementine.

The mahogany casket ornamented
with silver lepesed on a high cata-
falque In front of the altar. Mth the
pall of black and gold use at the fu-

neral of the Prlnrc Imperial. Eugenie's
son, Its only covering. There was a

notable absence .i wreaths and other
flora decorations.

The services ;.ere of two hours OU

'ration.
The churchmen and mourners

funned a silent Ircle while the abbot
concluded tho rites. Then mak'.ng a

farewell slsn of the cross at the bead
of the casket as they left, the cburch
men with bowed heads filed out to th(
sombre accompaniment of the "de pro- -

fundis."
Prince Clementine, as the last mono

tones of the retreating singers wer'
d Ing out. stepped reverentl to the
head of the coffin and kissed it with a
ehow of restrained emotion Her ;ct
was emulated by the other mournera.
One by one they passed slowly out.

nn

HIGH WIND FORCFS i
j

ARMY PLANES TO

POSTPONE FLIGHT

ERIE. Pa., July States
army airplane No. 3. one of the-
Squadron flying from Mlneola to
Alaska, got m.i for Grand Rapids.
Mich., late this afternoon. The com-
mander, by skilful maneuering,

collision with trees surrounding
the aviation field but the wind waa
such that Captain Street, command-
ing the sepiadron ordered the other
three planes remain here until con-

ditions for flying were more faxorable
oo

Lipton Sloop First Over !

Line After Signal

(Continued From Page One.)

paptaln Apple-gat- e out a hero or oth-
erwise.

Resolute also plans tri take aboard
a Jersey fisherman for his knowledge
of locai tide und wind conditions It
was said toda ythut a Red bank skip-
per had In en shipped.

Colonel Duncan Nelll, Sir Thomas
representative on the shamrock. saJJ
today that yesierday'9 contest was al-

most a duplicate of that of Saturday.
"We Kot the wind yesterday and

were lucky.' Bald Nelll. "while Reso-
lute held the wind on Saturday, bn'.
unfrrtunntelv for her. was unable to
finish before the time limit "

oo

FRANCE SURE OF GETTING
HER DUE FROM TEUTONS

PARIS, July 21. Confidence that
France would ultimately obtain the i

reparatldna from Germany which that I

nation had promised waa expressed byj
Premier Millciand In reviewing in !

detail the reient nci?oilatlons at Spa II

in an address on Franco's foreign af-- ' ii
f.ilrs before the chamber of deputlc.-t-
louay.

In the end ,vc will get for France
I am confident, the reparations whKh
so Tar are only promises and engage-- ;
ments, which we arc transforming Into
realities," he said

With regard to the coal supply of
the country, M. Millerund said that
Franoa might count upon a total of
4.00.000 tons monthly.

This will be made up of 1,500,000
tuns from Germany. 1.600,000 tons
from the German mines. 750,000 tons
from Great Britain. 2.".0,000 tons from
tho United States and 100.000 tons
from Belgium. The needs of France,
he said, were B,300,0ot tons monthly
on tho average

Replying to the address,Captain Andre Turdleu expressed re-
gret that the allies had conceded so
much at Spa. Tho conference therehad bejfun the revision of the treaty,
he i i.ne.l, und that revision, insteadof belns favorable to France, had
been favorable to Germany.

BIOS ON SHOES.
WASHINGTON. July 21. Bids tosupply 100.000 pairs of shoes for

American blu jackets at prices ram?- -'

ing from 1.5.79 to 18.99 per pair were
opened today by the navy department
Twelve companies returned bids Ac-
tion was deferred.

TURKS SECRETLY
RESENT FASTING

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 51. Mos-

lems have Just been observing Rama-
dan, a month of trials to all classes,
especially to laboring men. who are
supposed to go without food, drink
and tobacco from sunup to sundown
Turkish restaurants are watehyd care
fully b Mohammedan policemen, arbo
are instructed .o arrest customers and
owners alike if any of the followers
Of Allah violate the laws of the KOTSIL
Consequently Christian restaurants,
and especially those which have pri
vate rooms, become very popualr with
Mohammedans during the 28 days
which are supposed to be given over
to fasting and prayer.

Bic guns are fired In t'onstantlnopl
to Indicate sundown and the rush of
Turks to coffee bCUSSS and restaurants
approaches a riot In Statnboul and oth
;er Turkish sections of Constantinople
Recently evening target praei(re nf
the British fleet has frequent!.

confused many times Intentionally
with the food gun and Moslems have
broken their fast ahead of time.

Hot weather has made Ramadan es
pecially trying, as the followers of the
great prohpln t are not even upposed
to drink water during daylight hours.
Fasting mak' H ;bc Turks so Irritnble

jand Impatient that It la extremely dif-
ficult to transact business with them.
Ramadan Is a less trying period to
Turkish men anil women who are un-
employed, as they merely sleep
throuch the day j.nd turn niKht Into a
time of feasting Throughout Rama
dan all the minarets of Constantinople
are ablaze arlth electricity. The Turk
Ish streets are crowded at night, band.t
play everywhere and firecrackers are
discharged wherever the allied mili-

tary of fleers do not prevent
oo

EMPRESS TOO ILL TO

LEARN OF SON'S DEATH

PCiORN. Holland. July 11. By
ithe Associated Press.) Dr. Vanden- -

,burg. who assists the court physician
In the treatment of the former Ger-
man emperor, was culled Into consu-

ltation at Doom Ctistle today and de-

cided that the condition of the former
empress was such as to forbid her r

Informed of Prill OS Joachim's
deuth

No service has been held at Doom
Castle, and no one has gone from
there to attend' tho funeral. Th. for-iim- t

em pel or Is greatly affected and
his grief augmented by the necessity
or hiding the truth from his wife.

A speclul message from Wlerlngen
ryn that former Crown PrihCS Fred-- 'nek Wllhelm, though Informed of

i In of Joachim, has decided not
to come to Doom lest his visit upset
b mothar.

NO CAUSE FOR KILLING
CORONER'S JURY SAYS

GRAHAM. Nf. C, July 21. A cor-
oners Jury returned a verdict that
without provocation machine gunners
guarding the county Jail here fired
on citizens Monday night, killing one
man and wounding two others. The
Jurv deelareo unfounded, charges of

the militarism that a mob attempted
negroee held in connection I iVaj

i'b on a white. woman, A I 'TlVdozen cltlaena that no .it- - l"tempt was made to reach th prison- - Wf-rfir-

Captain M. B Fowler, commander Klfls'ir
of the troops, expressed doubt as to Et2t 5 .whether his men fired the shots that nHpikilled James Bay and wounded two S&
other men who were in the vicinity of

( VjBu
the Jail Mayor Holmea aald 'hit'th
noldlers claimed they had been fired aJB
on and that It was not until then thnt slllBitaVSiSthey commenced firing. a9EK8
MILLIONS OF PHOTOGRAPHS jl
OF COX BEING PREPARED

COLUMBUS, O., Julv 20. Cox has
1 fj- -

"ffb 111 PhotOKrnni. aS--l
nimaell to w .i during thi c im- - Jpalgn It Is known in uhlo as the 'JtMBwinning Cox picture." having been ssTCBBvused almost exclusively n the govcr- - WHDl-nors three succcssrul gubernatorial LfMkaYcampalgna and also ror poste,, ... s,n vm
Kranclsco. National eommittee cffl- - I kaV
elnls are preparlnK to order severs! KaLIIIHmillion photograph- -.

SAY POP But for Ambrose to Do it, Well, That's Different BY C M PAYNE

' J L . . .i,.- -.' i r . ' Tr


